
THREE IN ONE I
Gas, Coal, Wood Buck’s Combina- I

tion Range
All Cast Iron Range. High gas oven and bivifler or Warner. Pipe on J
hack of warmer, out of sight and out of the way. Clean and Sanitary. 4
Nickle trimmed and highly i.K**die« Bui’*x 'dumping grtes {• v Wi! j
cr *>ood. Ventilated oven, in ures even baking. Patented gas burner s]
can be adjusted to save fuel bills. Costs less than ttvo ranges and takes ft
up just half the room in you** kitchen.

Your old stove or range as first payment. Balance in weekly or |j
monthly payments. |

CONCORD FURNITURE CO. I
n

THE RELIABLE FI RMTI RE STORE M

t!
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K.L. CRAVEN & SONS
PHONE 74
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V/V/rVLI Mortar Colors
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SOMETHING TO REMEMBER I
No Dealer in Concord Sells Coal for Less than I do. ]|

Best Furnace Coal SB.OO to $ll.OO.
/Best Grate and Stove Coal SB.OO to $9.00.
Best Steam Coal $4.00 to $7.50.
Best Gas House Coke—Made in Concordsß.so.
Start the New Year Right by Purchasing Your Coal O

where you can get QUALITY and SERVICE.

A. B. POUNDS

3000000CX3000000000000000000000000000000000000000

THIS IS THRIFT WEEK
BE THRIFTY—Carry a few shares of Building and jj

We can help you to Own Your Own Home. |j

Citizens Building and Loan
Association

j Ruth-Kesler Shoe Store

DUR PElflf IDS. m GET UTS

Concord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

! Toe time of the closing of mails it
the Concord postoffice is as follows:

Northbound
136—41:00 V. M.
36*-10:00 A. M.
34 4 !10 P. M.
38— 8 :30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Southbound
36 9 :30 A. M.
45 3 :30 P. M.

135 8:00 P. M.
29—11:00 I*. M. •

| LOCAL MENTION
Archie Gibson is confined to his

home on North Church street on ac-
count of illness. 7

Miss Lola Query is confined to her
home on Franklin Avenue on account I
of illnes.

The name of Harold James Widen-1
house was omitted from the honor
roll of No. 2 school last week.

The weekly meeting of the Con-
cord Rotary Club will bo held to-

morrow at 12:30 o'clock at the Y.
M. C. A.

Marshall Sxvaringen has sold to .
Lewis K. Brantley for $2,2.10, proper-
ty in Ward Two. this city, according
to a deed tiled at the court house
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Russell, owners, and
managers of The Eagle .Co., plan to
open a dry cleaning plant in Florflln.
They closed their business here sev-
eral days ago and have shipped their
equipment to Florida.

Parking lines in the city are being
repainted today, the sections to be
painted having marked off from
traffic. Toe parking signs are paint-
ed at regular intervals so motorists
will know just where to stop their
cars in the business district.

Mr. Blanks has been invited to
spepk to the teachers of High Point
on the subject of European travel
and he will leave Thursday morning
for that city. lie will spend the
vroatdr part of the day there, return-
ing to Concord Thursday night.

The traffic signal at the eorner of
Grove and Spring streets i- in opera-1
tion again. The signal was put out !
of commission recently when one of j
the lights was broken, tin l damage be-j
ing such that only the "safety first"
lights could be burped until repairs
were made.

Several mad dogs have been found
in Concord during the past week or
teu days, it is reported. None of the
dogs had been vaccinated against rab-
ies, it :s said, most of them being
pups. So far as is known only two

or three persons were bitten and they
are taking treatment.

The heavy rains which fell early
Monday morning did much good on
the dirt roads of the county. So
heavy was it that it packed down the
mud or washed jiart of it off. The
Salisbury detour, which was in very
had shai>e, is very fuel! improved and
can be negotiated without a great
amount of difficulty, it is said.

On Thursday. January 21. at 10:30
a. m.. the Fred J. Barnhardt place,
seven miles from Concord, near the
Rowan county line, will be sold at
auction. Also the personal property
of Mr. Barnhardt will be sold the
same day. Band concert, free barbe-
cue and cash prizes. See ad. in this
paper.

The committee appointed by the
Ministerial Association to investigate
Into the matter of an organization of
Associated Charities met Monday a£-
ternoos and formulated plans for
such an organization here. It is con-
sidered likely that an Associated
Charities will be begun at an early
date.

•On Thursday, January 21. at 2:30
o'clock p. in.. *1 here will he an auction
sale of choice home sites in tile A. M.
Shinn sub-division, better known as
the Z. A. Morris lauds, just outside
the efty limits. There will be a
band concert, and 50 bags of sugar
will be given free. See ad. in this
paper.

American Hags are being displayed
in the city today as a mark of respect
to the memory of General Robert E.
.J.eo. this being the anniversary of his
.birthday . No formal memorial ever-,
cises were planned for the city this
year, and none have been planned so
far for General Jackson's birthday tui-
niversary. '

Two defendants tried*, in recorder’s
court Monday were fined S2OO and
the costs for operating ears while in-
toxicated. If they are unable to pay
they must serve four months on the
chain gang. • Another defendant was
fined S2O including the costs when
found guilty of being intoxicated.
Two women charged witfi an affray
were made to pay half the costs each.

Entertains Friends at Birthday Party.
CbinA Grove, Jan. 18. —Miss Zena

Stirewalt entertained a nuiiite r of her
friends at a birthday party Wednes-
day evening from 8 -to 11 o’clock.
The living room and recaption had
were decorated with potted plains and
cut flowers.
; Those present at the party were:
Misses Del! Miller. Lurline Beaver,
Jessie Toomey, Pauline Wallace. Lu-
cille Templeton, Myrtle Rlaekwelder
and Nannie Pearl Miller. Young

linen present included “Chick”/ Miller,
William Pirie, Hoyt Miller, Jerry
Ritchie, Philip Deal and L. C. Parie,
Jt. v .

Find Nlrate In Arizona on Eight
Square Miles.

Tuscan, Ariz., Jan. 19.—The Tuc-
son Star prints an unofficial report of
the discovery of large beds of nitrate
naer Wifikelman, Ariz.

Stary says- government engi-
neers at Winkleman say the beds
cover mote than eight square miles
and estimate the potential value at

FRfSE TRIPS TO CALIFORNIA

The Contest For Three* Trips Will Be-
gin Tomorrow—Pic k Out Your Win-
ners.
Much interest on the part of citi-

zens of the Concord, trade territory
and pleasing enthusiasm by ladies of
Concord and this section >vho will en-
ter tiie campaign as contestants mark-
ed the opening announcement of the
inauguration of* a publicity and ad-
vertising campaign by a group of
Concord merchants which will open
on Wednesday, .January 20.

It is practically assured that a large
number of Indies of this territory will
take 4»art in the campaign as contest-

ants for the tkri*e free trips to Cali
forma, according to those most inter-
ested in the drive. Already inquiries]
are being received with indications of j
a large list being intered when the
representatives, of The Beeves Com-
pany and officials of the railroads over
which the California trip willbe made,

arrive in Concord on Tuesday morning
where headquarters for the opeuing of
the drive will be established at the
Pearl Drug Store.

It is pointed out by the merchants
staging the campaign that all the ex-
penses of the tour will be paid by
them and that the trip will be prop-
erly J chaperoned and conducted under
the supervision of The Beeves Com-
pany. a concern makihg a special bus-
iness of tours, and one of the outstand-
ing organizations of its kind in tiie
count ry.

willstart in June and will
consume the greater i>art*of a month,
the tour taking up eight thousand
miles of territory, arranged byway
of New Orleans and to return byway
of Salt Lake City and St. Louis.

The Southern railway, the South-
ern Pacific Lines, the Denver and Rio
Grand Western, the Missouri Pacific
and the Illinois Central, five of the
largest railway systems in the Cnited
States, are used in making the tour.

Assistants in staging the campaign
is the only requirement of the contest-

ants. it is pointed out. Flans of the
campaign were carried in a page ad.
in The Tribune Monday.

CONFEDERATE VETERAN
DIES AT HIS HOME

I
Death of Augustas C. Barrier in Mt.

Pleasant Casts Pall of Gloom Over
Gathering Here.
Augustus Cicero Bayrier, Confeder-

ate War Veteran, died at his home in
Mt. Pleasant this morning at 1 o’clock
after an illness of several weeks. He
had been in declining health for over a •
year.

The death of Mr. Barrier, who had |
served in the Confederate Army dur-t
ing the entire period of the war, cast,
a pall of gloom on the gathering of]
Veterans holding a dinner in the city
today.

Funeral services will be held at Holy,
Trinity Lutheran Church Wednesday I
morning at 11 o'clock and burial will]
be made in Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. Barrier, who was 83 years of
age, was the son of Daniel Barrier. He
was born ,in Cabarrus County and
spent his entire life within its con-
fines. During the war between the
States, he served with distinction. hav- ‘
ing enlisted in Co. A of the North
Carolina Regiment at its formation.,

Boots

B«r» to a striking model of the Welfc
CtSton boot tOFeold and wet weather.
Os patent too flier with a cuff of gray
npln. It to stitched In scallops up
Ag sides. *The heel Is particularly

fflE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE |

Mrs, Wallace Reid, who built a memorial home In the Brentwood Hill
near Hollywood to help addicts escape the drug that killed her husband
the smiling-faced film idol, announces that her plan has failed. Resident
complained they wanted no such place near their estates, and it was hart
to find a physician who would give up his practice and move out to thi

nlo/ift »h» is ViGin it *i u a irnrthniiMi «.

?He had bppn prominent .in the eivic
life of Mt. Pleasant and was one of
the town's most resiteeted citizens.

Better English Club.
Kannapolis, N. C., January 19.

The seventh grade at the Central
High School has organized a club
which they call the "Better English
Club.”

The idea of this club is to gradually
check all nrstakes out of the room. The
mistakes are growing less and less
each day. Each Wednesday the "Bet-
ter English Club" gives a play. This
Wednesday they are having the fol-
lowing program:

Kong—Class.
Talk—President.
Errors made this week—. Tack

Moore.
Duet —Eva Morris.
Story—Oscar.

•

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose)
Figures named represent pricif

paid for produce on the market:
Eggs .50
Corn sl.lO
Sweet potatoes . $1.50
Turkeys .35
Onions $1.50
Peas $2.00
Butter .35
Country Ham .SO
Country Shoulder .20
Country Sides .20
Strang Chickens .20
Hens ,18
Irish Potatoes , _ 2.00

I
Florists and

Flower Lovers |i

When words fail you— j 1
Say it With Flowers. But J j
if the original “bloom” is ; >
to be retained in outer ap- <j'
parel, have it DRY !'!
CLEANED regularly.
Fine apparel must be I 1
REFRESHED often— i J
like the flower its color 1
may have been copied !'!
from. Satisfactory DYE- ]lj;
ING is as delicate as the ]j[
red rose we might be
striving to duplicate.

PHONE 787

“MASTER"

Cleaners and Dyers

Office 25-27 W. Depot St

• i •'

O YOUR OLD WEDDING fi
| ¦ RIND 8
6 Can be made as modern as the 5
A bride of today. It in no way C
O impairs the original ring, nor 5
X does it mar the inside engraving. X
Q Why wait? Be the first in your 8
S set to modernise the sweet fi
5 symbol *Nyouth—the wedding X
B ring. 8

I S. W. Preslar . I
| JEWELER j
5 * 8Socoooooooooocoooooooooo

— s ;—fjj
CONCORD COTTON MARKET

JANUARY I*. I#S6^
lip • / m . - ,;>v:

Annib.r ¦ a i, hi whii'h thi. winl—-
has 'it over last winter Is we don't;
have to pronounce Tutankhamen this
winter.

No matter how great n range the
new phonographs have, a kitchen
range sounds better.

. Nice thing about the present dance
steps is you can’t tell if the dancers
are drunk or sober.

News from Spain. Heavy damage,
done by sjorrn. Real wind storm, not
'just a, ball fighter bragging.

Smokers in the United States paid
almost -two billion for tobacco in 1925.
You can put that in your pipe and
smoke it.

When you are miserable you might
ns well be glad of it. Without it you
couldn’t be glad when you are not
misfrable.
(Copyright, 1926, NEA Service, Inc.)

Song—Theresa.
The Value of Good English—Mozell.
Dialogue: "A Hard Lesson" —Jack

and Oscar.
Recitation—Oomilla.
Debate: Resolved that one is judg-

ed by his English. Affirmative M. B.
Walter Kiser and Helen Flow; nega-
tive, Pauline Cress. Pearlie Rogers,
Lacy Mauldin. Judges Sadie Tram-
mel. Alma, Woodrow Bonds.

The use' of good English—Ellen.
Everyone is invited to come to this

play that wishes to.

BLUE EYES.

Rents amounting to more than $2,-
250.000 are nnnuall collected by the
City of London from property it
owns.

\V. O. W. NOTICE.

Regular meeting of Elm Camp No.
10 W. O. W. Tuesday evening at 7:30

o’clock in the Pythian Lodge Room.
Every member urged to be present.

GEO. 8. GRAEBER, C. C.
R. <’.'LITAKER, Clerk.

Como Chicken
Feed

r
Como Hen Feed is made from a

large variety of all Sound grain, which
has the fine trash screened out. Has
more feed value. If there were a bet-
ter feed we would have it.

Nutro Hen Feed is a well balanced
feed at a cheap price.

Corno Laying Mash makes hens lay
—sold on a guarantee. It‘s made
from dried buttermilk, dried beef
scraps, fish meal, pin head oat meal,
fresh alfalfa meal, shorts, bran, etc.
Make your hens lay by feeding Corno
Feed.

We deliver quick everywhere. Your
charge account is good with us.

Cline & Moose

| imSphtt quaraSwbkc
/Jfwj (Hunt’s 9alt« an* Soap), tail it
I II rY the treatment of Itch,Banana
V i/\ Ringworm,Tetter or otharttch-w. «-*

jpg akin araiALtty thb
treatment ntaw dak.

treatment at ear risk.

• PEARL DRUG CO.

The best
sympathy

IT is only human for a fu-
neral director to feel sym-

pathetic in the presence of
bereaved patrons. But it is
real sympathy when he recog-
nize* an obligation to sea to it
that the highest character of
burial equipment isfurnished

’ at honest prices. Such a policy
has been responsible for the
success of this concern.
Typical of the burial equip-
ment furnished by ue ie. the
Clark Grave Vault, recognised
as a leader in the vault Indua-

" try, because it gives positive
and permanent protection.

- ’-/’.yV t
WILKINSON’SFUN-

ERAL HOME |
, *—Day or I?lsht -"I

Tuesday, January 19, 1926 I

r„ f Advice to a

“! ’*6 Young Man in love! jjj

\ n A A-k her

it' 11 P *il Ask her Father

f dMHMnPwBy j If he says “Yes” and she !

Perhaps the only thing that is standing between you and i
a wedding trip is a trip here}

Smart Apparel For Men Who Are Young

[ in experience! .’<.* ¦ i :

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE”

MIMB I'trs

. Condensed Statement of ;

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK ;
Concord, Kannapolis, Albemarle, Mt.. Pleasant |

At close of business December 31, 1925.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $2,509,923.01
Bonds and Securities 34,650.92 ;

Banking House and Real Estate 197,874.73 |
Furniture and Fixtures 48,143.15
Other Real Estate 4 20,000.00 |j
Cash and Due From Banks 695,035.68 i,

Total 53,505,627.49 1
LIABILITIES

Capital: Paid in $175,000.00 •

i Earned 225,000.00 400,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00 jj
Undivided Profits and Reserves _l_ 24,137.66
Dividends Unpaid 12,189.00
DEPOSITS 2,969.300.83 8

Total
„ $3,505,627.49 1

FEED FEEpI
! We are in position to take care of your FEED wants | ;
|at Low Prices for the Best Grain and Hay we can buy— ! '

I Uncle Sam Oats— ] |

! No. 2 White Corn—-

| No. 1 Timothy Hay—-

| Happy Chicken and Horse Feeds. !

t We buy all kinds of Feeds in car lots and can sell you \ [
! at Wholesale Prices. j

| -Our Depot Warehouse is near the hard surface street. !j
Give us a chance before you purchase your require-

ments. v i ] 1

RICHMOND -FLOffE CO.

HOT WATER IN A JIFFY
P!, This gas hot water heatirn

is surely a friend in need and
§ ] a friend indeed of every cook

” If l . match and in a few minutes

Mm rom *aucet —enough for

E-B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 88 B. Corbin St. Office Phone 384 W

DON'T FAIDTO ATTEND I
The Big January Gearance 1

SHOE SALE I
Today at 1

MARKSON SHOE STORE j
L vi-I . . - - . ‘ I

••, wA'ki-A. * s A:' -y-'r . y < "3s?* •
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